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to break bread to the hungrv; and
when,;000 poor soule were hungryatdicHade
Did:He 'suffer them te fast? No-He\tok and

rot. ccke"thbread, and He fed the four thousand withç

ais SERMON ATt% fine bacla>' leaves, for Be Hlmsaif41l', fi'hvR i SpRM ONoATuINt tUont e mul uîlde, sedt1I iii nt e d t bi

~~ -.- :et- , ïays>',fastctg, lait tUe>' ebaii filet b>' tli& yle'
-..- - - Whe sinetora e a hert sorrow-stricken , He

wYg'ihee to bind up t e aund, to wipe away the
te hr t cinge upo aa sd grief ito joy and glai.
nesa tohangle poorro lçow, apoken of lunthe Gos-

- -plaitrCs W e p ng say ng h re so h :er o i> eion, w as
EDICATINOPiEW-CONVNTHr hert was brokeuad'that thre vas

,uthing o eartli for be but to hid hber head lu a
On Sueday ,'teab ad ii paper's God came to herund'saidI" weep no

ud April 23h, th oinand ipres rnore; be tsj iteare;" and rasilng the id fron the
aiveceen ot the dedlcation. ott iew Conveet ceffin H .said,"Deai man arise," and the dand man
Oburch of St. 'Joiepb,:Kinvara, vaC'perfornod by roseand He gava hi. 'oer t ber bosom.
the Most Rev. Dr. MEvtill>, Bishopâýt Galway, l But stili, ni> trethren, one mare example, o! tire
th'e-presence ôf a vast'-çongregatioof theipeople lnfinite mercy of car Lord,-&case worse thanbhose
of Kinearra and the sui rouâding parishes. Hin- recited, worse tha Utht of five hundred dying on a
varra la about te'"illes erom Galwayr;- on 'lus Ilet wayalde, worse han any human grief that couid ha
et Galvay' Bay, and the "City et ahe Tribes," cou- brought before'you and where his love and mercy
tributed a large contingent ta swell the congrega- was supremely shown.5 A woman came to Him
tien on the occasion. Mr. E. Guiifoyle chartereda wio had forgotten er womanhood, who hai lest
a steamer for the day, aud issued over threa hua- Uer charactrr, er mo:iesty, and who had sunk into
red invitations to the people of Galway for the ex- degradation. It iad buried deep le her heart, o.
cursion, and bodesi the persona who availed of Mr. adeep hat she came to tie teet of Jeans andtbrow-
foyle's invitation tiere were large numbers who ng herself down ln the bitternes-of Uer heaért sUe
want.by road...Altogether .at last four thousand wept-until hner tearwet is sacredfeet andthough
people were assembled in Kinvarra. Ha who was highst la Heaven vas addressed b>'

Tie building of the couvent church of Kinvarra Hex whowas lo lest on et, es tousching Mary
is due te the piety of the late William J. Murray, Magdalen with His sacred band, He made her as
Esq., J.P., Northampton House, Kiavarra, who be pure ans as bright as an archangel ; and this act of
steathed- a sum of £4,000 for the purpose. ; Tiis the SoeL of God was mercy.
sum was largely increased by his widow, Mrs. Mur- When Christ or Lord was about te depart from
ray' ; and the work was completed by the generoity this life to go back t the kingdom of Hie Father,
of Capt. Blake Forster, who made a present of the He loeft behind im the Church, the Uoly Roman
gronud, three acres of splendid tow parks, situate Catholic Apostolic Church. He established il, and
on an eminence overlookisg invarra Bay, free of faitil anever can ; and He ias merely gone as a
rent for ever, upon which te build the convent. sige beforeb er. But He ordained the twelve
This act of Catholie liberality is commemorated on apostles priests, consecrated thera Bishops, and left
a marble slab, whichisla placed in the chapel, and behind Him te His Chiirch not ouly the word of
which bears the following inscription, eurmounted trah, whi eau ne-or fil on eartl, foc truth is
>' lse Blaire Forster arms:- necessary, but He left bebind Him His paver, ail

"The site of these buildings, withr the surround- Hie attributes and great perogative of mercy; He
ing fields, in ail three acres, le the munificent gift stamped on the forebead of Hfis Church the sigu of
of Capt. Blake Forster, J.P., of Forsterstreet House, mercy and said He would romain with ber ail days1
Galway, and Castle Forster, Kinvarra. The gift even to the consunriation of the world.1
ias beerubestowed by the proprietor te plvance the In the Catholic Church, therefore, we find netl
sacred cause of religion, and as a mark ofb is esteem alone the stamp cf eod Almighty, Himself remains1
for the grneal zeal and piety and Iearning of the among us. We findl bim abiding and remaining on1
Most Rey. Doctor McE villy, Lord Bishop of Galway our altars' remaining in our tabernacles, ever pre-e
and Apostolie Administrator o1 Kilmacduagh and sent in the Catholic Church, and, as the Apocalypsek
SKilfenora." ays "The Lord shall nbide among[ them, and He

The couvent, church, and schools form a qua.. shall be their God." With tbis before us, my dearly
drangular builiding, l the Romanesque style, and beloved brethern, what Is botter deserved from us
prescrnt a-ver>' pieaaing ippaîrace. The ecape] thau that we should bulidi him a temple suitable1
fora eue side ot tie quadrang, and le seighty-five t Hie holy name, and prov5de Him with dwelling..
feet ilength. Thchauncl ia beautifully dosigned place and a palace, for He la king. ln the midst i
and is lighted by a rose window lu stained glass of you, my dearly beloved brethren, you have done
It is cut off from the church by a tasteftlly nould- this; for bre to-day la the tabernacle, and hera is

cd semicircular chancel arch. The choir, sacrity, your Bishop, the pastor of your seuls, who as coma
organ gallery, &:., open from the chancel. The and with blessei oi and lustral water bas cousa-
choir is separated fromi a chancel by a beautiful crated it for Rim, making il it for Hinm te dweIl
arcade formed with grouped pillared arches and in, and dwell in the midst of you forever anda ven.

appropriate grille, with the round heads peculiar to And side by side with Him, where He dwells, la the1
the Rom ane-que character of the buildings. The bouse of bis sacred spouses, that of the good Sisters
ceiling of the chaUcel is diiided into richly-mould- O Mercy. When Christ was on earth He used those

e-I panele as ground work fer future decoration. The word--" Do not imagine," He said, ltat l'mI
roof f the nave forms a very effsctive feature, from among you with idie bande; but," le said, " I tell
the manner of !ts construction, and the beauty of you My Father la Beaven works and I work aine;",
the highly polisbed yellow pine of which it a form- and it is wonderfull symbolic that while He livesi
cd. The couvent ferms ithe.seuth side of the quad. in the tabernacle fis acton lives in geoiD nans
rangle, and ltwoe storisîhigh. It cantaines entr. who are ta dweli bore la the midst of ycu, and the 
suce hall, reception room5, cslis fr nun, commun- people of this pa rali sall se the life of Christ1
ity room, and the domestia.cflices. The school, brought out agaie as if the Lord was lunahe mildsti
class rooms, -c., torsa the other side of the buid. of you, and shall se. aven Hie mystic body thierae
ing, and are admirably fittei up and built for the which you can praise and glorify, and Chis, through
accommodation of 400 children. The architect ]s the instrumemnality of the good Sisters of Mercy.
Mr. M. A. Hennessy, of Limerick and Cork, and the Consider the object of the love and power of thei
builder, Mr. William Kilroy, of Gort. The Rer. Son of God while on earth, the first for whom He
Father Moloney. the worthy Parie Priest of Kin. declaried His love. Was it the men or women, or
varra, muet be much pleased with this splendid ad- the adults? No, but the little children whom He
dition to the religiouse and edcatioial buildings of deasired to coma ta Hlim. He was one day addres-
his pariah. The convent grouinds are beautifully siag the multitude when the people drew near to
laid out, and enclosed by a hirh wall ; the land is HBm,s and among the first a troop of little cblidren,
of the boit quality; sô that the new couvent will-chilîdren with the noise and galety of childhood,
be one of the most handsomaly situated, and one of who made way through the people until they came
the boit furuishedin luthe West of Ireland. te or Lord. The spostles cam and put them

Immediately after the conclusion of the dedica- aside as if they vere merely in the way ; but Our
tin ceremony Higl ass was celebrated by theLord said" Little children came unto Me, fer otus1
officiating prelate, Most Rev. Dr. McEvily; Rev. s the kingdom tofHeaven? That proves tht thei
Father Considine. Deacon; Rev. Father Nage, .frît acte of mercysla te provide for the actse of the
Subadeacon; and Very Rv. Father Dooley, V.G., Youg. And what are their wanlts? Their good,1
Master cf Carensnices.sound, pious education. Whe Christ wason earth-

Tier otherdiguitries and clergymen present He was ere as a tater, for He taught al men to
were :-The Most Rav. Dr. Duggan, Bishop of Clon- love and pray; and one of the first things He taught1
fert; Very Rev. T. N. Burke, O.P.; Very Rev. Fat- them was the Lord's Payetr-" Our Father Who art1
ber Power , P.., V,G; Very Rev. Canon Bourke inEiaven' He first drew their attention le God.,
President of Sc. Jarlath's; Rev. Father Hanrahaun' Why? BIecause the first knowledge of every man
P.P.; Rev. Father Gleeson, P.P.; Rev. Father Con- should bc a knowledge of God,go that bis educationi

noly' P.P.; Rev. Father Nagie, P.P.; Rev. Father may be founded on religion, and permeated by re.
Fahy', P.P.; Rev. Father Ford, P.P.; Rai. Father ligtontin all its details, and without this, educationj
McfDonough, P.P,; Rvoi, Father Fewel, P.P.; Rev. evaila nought. If Instruction or education was to
Father Fotterel, S.J. Among the laity present give you a knowiedge of everything on carth, and
were Sir. Valentine Blake, Christopher Talbot Red. lack giving you a practical knowledge of God,1
nington, Captatu Blake Forstr, Edward Gailtoyle dlrawlng it nto your soul through religioua princi-1
Dr. Phayre. Lott S. Managan, Dr. Nolan, Dr. O'Dea ples; -if this is net the ground-work, togetheri
Michael Haynes, L. L. Ferdinand, Dr. Naly Tho. with strict moratity, woe to that education ; it wre
mas F. O'Shaughnessy, Thomas Costello, Wiilimam- btter you nover reived i ; in lfact, vit were better

ennueSSY, W. Davy, John McPhilpen, W. Costello, yeu remained ignorant; for I tell yon, hare l pre-
R. P. Mullerey, Edward Lynskey, J. Murphy, T. H. ence of prelates of the Church, speaking fre nmy
McCoy, R.D. O'Connor, Robert Larkin, T. Dempsey own knowledge and experience, that if education
M. Croawley, M. Harlow, &0. i be not grounded on strict, moral, religions ateching,1

The chapel and grounds were crowded during itl s a curse and ot a blessing. What avait [ii it
Mass. The music of the Mass was most effectively to'you that your children have knowledge,-what
.xTeucred b>'a Chair f u.e f viei nxesided avail that they tan esa ud wrlte, If theyir oose tUe
aI the gacn. nana, or .dfai of thoir fathers sud have no knowledge Of

The day was beautifully fine, sud I anticipation God by good Catholic training? I know that many
of god weather a platformhad beau erected in the fathers sud mothers are often tempted and aven
grounds çùtside the couvent, from which the ser- bribed ta sacrifice their chilidren and send the te
mon vas preachsed aftei Mass. The 'proacher ef tise schools vwhera thé>' e human knoledlge but toe
day vas tha grcat Domninican, Ftheo:'Baurkeand il forsakea tUa mysterias ef faith-the faits fer wiai
w as te hem: hlm tb hehunsends et peple bac! thse mîrtyra of old, ahed their most precleous bloodi

- assembaed Tire byeo Bishopisud seme ef the clergy in the dasys of Ireland's deepest sorrov ? I wouldi
ocuieds o cehîe plitai, lu frent of whichs rallier see the chlild lu an early grave ; I

ais ble lsrge congregationi Fahen Barra teook iris would rathr aee liss line sud not die lu tUe sm-
text fs-cm the 88tis Psai-" 3fisericordias Donmini plitity. a! compaxative ignorance, lime ici him
ns eernm c6atebd'-" tUe mai-tics e! lbe Lérd I will edacatedi cut cf tUa school cf Catholic morality'.
-in f:i-:" Hoe id Ir lish tallions sud mothie, I tell yen haro ta-day
'The hly Psalmlsftavld, inspired andi tillaed wilîh tUaI tUe voraI enemy' tUat anar crossed1 your path

thea Holy GUoit, askeadtas a ta lie lise burdenis th le nan or woman bisat dare te tempt you te bac-
.of hisi song andof hie praise; ahdc tisa iaswr of tUe lac lise eduncation o! your childrcen foc aveu aIl thea
Hol>': Siit'wasg forth'and sing bisa mercles o! honora ef earth ; sud If such ahouldl crosseyou, drive
thé iotrd ferevercdddlfdtévr:: mnd ia truths the hol>' tram fraom yen as tise Son cf -Goed ',did tise devîl,
Psalemist,' ln 'proclàlming 'tise mneces et Gdc! whren ho brongbt Bimu te the mountain top sud
di nothsing more hanp óeilin the van>' existence offeed Him ail Ha saw if Ha wouldi commît vue
sud natireoof God.' Now dearly belovedrehren sin. Ha saic!, " Satan baeore B' Tha knowledge
viril ls meaut by maercò la 'the, uniaâ or htending thes, wich teacheas tUa Iraui th of Gd mhoucli e the
t ogethear lire 'nitedsétin d'<goodnéss or love anti firet inculcated ; sud bUe a bject cf ail :soûld be,
power~ Withouat goeddsas on love tisera ta beoo fit, s religions trninlg.

,nercy', 'fer -vint ls te þrqm oie that marcy', if nol Sncbhl is;te merciful teaching cf Jasas Christ,
tthe-gàodnessand thé' leva'front which it coes. and Andi as it was wliH[Elm, soait is with Bis Churchir:

Godosseses niinte ndnesn(ininif ode -sh séés toprovdefirst of ali. Cathoelicedc-
je -an infiite; dagre. .HIesttribùsês of'e gàodnéss tou for hon children'aksd lier people ; sud *e shouldi
and.tflève aie aîtuated h>" pôvéi ,foi-what.wanuld net expose ourelves' to such' danger, but try' sudI
thley>'Ie except united. If1 Is a poor mn dying sesil Uer ln bthe cause,. We bai-a a rih jto tisi

iofthbé *aysideasrning.hefoe 'me;, I as> have a edacation .as Cathollas. Wo bave ai .rgît le itl
kindheartand the greatest lôove fer hsiiûn 6at ith throusgh our~matyred dead ; sud tUaI right vo will
c'tu thc -péwrI 'caann''roielie hm.: Althoguh maintain-as long as th CatholiCOhurc éxists. It
tbiosé 'ûitéd àttribut'esatte'imighy ' ita has been ours since the days of Peter; and t-day
trué; tilH1s eicybecoms ire apparent -ore you have secured for youreeas the fóundation of a

îà1pà61, auda bkùught nearer vhen thràugtliho religios education which will extend to your chil-
Ifcanatinj the'Wdd f God, the "tiùe Gtadrune d te Ud éhildeù's chllidreis"for a succession of
doÇd le:ý don frbm ,Heaven aud becasù jnan, rgèaeraions. - The:,education of -th. -Chutha is not

d-dweit-umoug i, a4 élkedwit hliç, and . ofgarti.;,.Itis of Heaven, for -it bas come from
- pkéto'thèr ita' His 'd>vleilpim, touch'd tïèt h eaven. .- It was tapght byAlugUMighty God, Hisaelf,ú~ivl'líT!ídii s-dan then the mcr ei.. ad.s'i' bejexerolsedand .go .back to eim in
divibe i-idindaMaste* sus Glira .ranoieh, ayeraédanksgiving- When the Son of- Gd
and'in* moeappà,ùt for>.itat 'Prtlcùlan âthrl- haa p rovidod la Bis great micy fer ,the spiritualt
'ùtâe infc d it 'ne,'fthé,essence ef,G aifch vants éf'e thép ie,-when-He.h'adtaught aude-
Bib ä11tôht ii. TUe vt l1e G'sd lightenedlhem,,rthat w rthe first.necessity, Be

wasoh oninul 6 o mrcd-mrc i6 eeiy1thr""une.Hs -soCher wprks of imnercy,-ci4Aidè' oùtaùh l d, ryi marc' lu eaveay tn'iutrneH eHrt
!*J4flA ,, 'a owc.tender Ibe 'baud vms, tugis il vais1oe~mecy~e~s..e 2

.1. .5-' ~ aaa. i .s~ ~a - -.-- -

et sud spoko the ôadvio d
ouniclI. And iôtiw:atoea/e«a l

beblnd Him l HIn ourab foireré today ls yoúr
Blahop,/yor pastor andilike the Jyrln'ean lifting th
crois from tha shoulders'.of < îd4odhé,Ilfts efrm-
your sboulders your býiden, snd arries'your cros.

n those good Sisters-ocCercy,: too, 'you wilU fin4
wordi of consolation and actsof merey, kind hearts
and4tender banda; they wil 'watck over you with
sympathelo eyes; thoir advIce and cuoneil will
come from God, sot from this world;and such people
you bave here, whoso every sot and every word wIll
ho guided by mercy. .Like unto.Elm who fed the
people in their want witb His own Divine ibands,
those good Sisters, as long as theyb ave a crust will
break it for you, for they are boind to do soby
their vows of povertyr - There vas one description
of misery to which our Lord was excessively sensi-
tive, and for which He showed bis excessive mercy,
and that was for the sick and the dying. We read
in the Gospel that He was called more than once to
the -bed-side of the sick, and whenever called ho,
rose at once and went, and with words of ·comfort,ý,
adc. actions of power. combined with Bis unbound-
edmercy, le lift His sacredhanid ;.and why IlBe-
cause He knew that the pressure on His Almighty
.power and mercy was,to Hlim the more joyful,
as He saw the fond wife of that man, the partner of
his life, and his beloved children, about him, and
he helplesP, unableto stir.- This poverty is an
every.day occurrence, and aIl you bear from the
unfortunate father when addressed by his children
le the familar ci pression, "I will sec to you if God
spares me," showing thattheir dependence la entire-
ly on the Divine mercy. .When sicknes comes and
that your head la tossed on the pillow, when there
le feebleness l aevery member of the body, and
when the fear of death comes and seizrs the mind,
and when a poor man secs about him bis children,
shrieking eut, knowing they ivill soon be orphans,
and sees his wife weeping, for she knows and feels
that a day not far distant will find her bent, with
tears of sorrow, weeping over his grave,-at suchb a
time the Angel of Christ, Himself, comes'and gives
consolation, and lifra from off his ehoulders the
heavy burden which oppresses hlm. 1e must be
an angel of God comlng with the mercy of God, the
attributes of God that eau bring consolation to that
sorrow-stricken soui. And bas God promised such
an angel ? Oh1 yes, He has, for when the angel of
death comes the Almightyb as said, " I will send
my angel of peace before, to clear the way ffr
him; " that i8, ihen God comes atthehour of death
His miuister goelbefore Him to prepare the way.
And here, now, you will have those good Sisters
of Mercy, so auions to attend to yo, who will
come to you In your bitterest trials snd cross
your path as the Angels did to Abraham.
Who ca tell whatconsolation tey bring who love
God with a love that no human being canyet know
the fulness of itd affection. I have never yet vib-
rated to the toucho human affection they come te
wipe off the teaifom the languid eye, and the pal-
lid cheek. They come and, with· words of comfoxt,
cheer the dying sou, and te do so with sympathy
and affection for thre sake of their God ln htaven
whorn they are bore to serve, and -they chase away
the evil despair wbich had almost seized the un-
fortunate man. Sncb uns yon have arnong you
hero -to-day, whose ives are bosoins of pority and
love dedicated to Gd; and they come as Hie an-
gels with love and mercy on-thir lips-"iiseri-
cordias Domn in etemum cant-so."

As I set out' by> telling you what mercy was, I
will now tell yu byuhave friends among you who
are merciful forthey have in their power and
mercy aided ln this great work. Tihey are humane
men deserving well of our re'pect and gratitude.
One man bas gane down to tibëguave ; but his good
works vent before him ; ande-have every reason
to bellevo he now.enjoys h 'uttieward and that
a halo of glory surroundstifrgrave. You knew
him; ho lived amongst yc,.and I can speak of
hlm wIth the appreciatlon of.. a townsman. I
mie athe late Mr. Murray, *hos memory will be
revered. The other remains, the inheritor of a
proud and noble name,one to whom has deseended
a family tradition of the noble'acts and glories of
his ancestors for generations on generatione, Cap-
tain Blake Poster. HE, also, learned te be merci-
fui as well as being powerfuli and n the fuiness of
hie great Catholic heart, ho contributed liberally
and lent his ame honorably to this great work of
te day, wbich shall be a monument of his fame and
of bis religion when ho shall be no more, and will
add one more glorieus ac to those which char-
acterized bis ancestors and which are hereditary in
Lin. And among the iany annals of the fame and
faith of this family saine future histoiau will re-
late this act of a lord of the soi, who gave the site
of thia building with the surrounding land for the
erection of an edifice for the praise and glory of our
highest Lord, Christ Jeaus. One more thete ai
amongst us, of whom I can scarcely speak as h ila
here within breath of me, and that is the Bishop of
the diocese, the Lord Bishop of Galway. I muat
control my language to much ; but among the
many thnlug which h did for this ancient race of
people, this asall shine forth as a bright gem on
the imperishable mitre which awaits him in the
bright halle of hoaven.

Let us, thon, rejoice, first of all, that God hrs
come and taken His dwellIng in the midst of us;
and, secondly, that He bas come like a king with
His virgin spouses around Bim, with virgin hearts
and Lands; and let us hope that - the blessings
which go forth froin this place to.day, from ibis
bouse of God, that la established, that also from the
thousands we rhalt boepread over ail parts of the
earth who wil be educated her, shall descend on
those who joined lb the charitable work of to-day,
for they have left bebind them a memorial of Ir-
land's faith-that which can never la destroyed-
sud also have aided to secure the virtue of Ireland's
daughitars, ber greateat glery'; sud fthey have erect-
ed thiose schoole beside lUe churchr, wheare tUey willi
bie instructed in that religion wiah lias never yet
wavered. for they' have placed their reliauce in Goed
sud His hol>' Chutach, and vill evec sing-" liseré-
cordées Dominé in oeterm cantabo."

After the sermon, Bishop IcEvilly' imnparted thea
episcopal benedic.·

In the evening, Re-. Fathar Meleney' entertained
tUe bishopesud clergy and aeverarl la>' genulemen.

lItai net quite two l ests smece tire foudatien of
tire buildings vas laid. TUe Sieters ef Mircy lnu
charge of lise couvent sand scbools are a brandhi
frein tire parent bouse in Gent. Fathier Burke re-
taued in thie steamer ie Galway. The iliustricus
preacirer sems perfectly' restored te ireailh•

HOMEl HUIL.

THE BELFAST hOM IUE ASSOCIATION AND'

The lster Zxaminer ef Us>' 2 raysa.-
At a'meeting cf the Belfast Homo Raie Associa-

tifon, held lst nighin St. Mary's Ha]!, tUa fellow-
lng resolution ras unanimouly' pase-J..Q. BigL
gar, Esq., M.P., eccupying tUe chair:-- .

" That til councl feel il their duty' to support
tUe lrish nmembers, Mers. O'Dlonnell, Parneli, anid
O'Oonnor Bdver,h *biin their place i lhe Rouée o!
Commons.vindicatod the chraccter of the Ish po-
ple, and.exposed the tyrannical pro::eedings cf the
late Lord Lituim"

AN OLD SAILOR'S YARN. gruband w
leave of a pi

-- ::- -the-north'iar

U'M ERbfWILL OUT-THE GEOST THDAT U alng.ontot
C - IýD THI CREW OP'A PACKET. fora malter

viildovn't
. Darin' aIlil

-'Bm,' as the weather are somewhat v.wrmer, sir,' ghostande
sold the old sailer, "I sshould ysf raléiovuld be a-beginuin'i
more eoothin' than rum, besides more appropriate "Onenig
for siokin,.which goes better with:beer than wit outLside bèli
any strong tipple, as no" doubt younlits chearyd ali bands wa
'If, then, Itwouldn't bLe.displeasin' to yo air as deck snd b
aiaytake whatsoever yen likes, I vould sa' let brim ànd iianled
bring me a mug'of ale. stationi at t

"I were a thinkin', air, to-day, as I wers.a comin' -ià thoe after
here., of the crous way lu lwhich things wili corne -g- the win
out,if so boas it's-rerkoned up- for 'em net to hé :time the fl-
hidden. 'I mind once when I were 'fore thée iat ,but she repe
in the ship New York, Black Bail packet, bound Out »n'the n
from Liverpool te Naw York, leavin' there on the made the bl
8th of Match, with passengers, the second day out however, a
we found a stawawy. Ha weren't like the ordinary for'ard te th
run of stowaways neither, bein' much better dressed thin' trimme
thn the ordinary run, and a shap as ad evidently mate singe
moved lunmnch better circles Ihanwas usually the he,' One of j
case with sici, and it were a mattr of wonder t aloft and g
us why sich a man sehould have code aboard in sich find then th(
a underhand sort- of way -- He -were in the hold wits.Out ef B
amongst the cargo, and when v vent down te what it were
sarve out.the iaiter he crairled out and gave him.r ent frotnm
self up, bei' half starved, havin' been thera 'three ota the aft
dayn without any grub. Well of course ho coulda't neck ente tl
ia chucked overboard; tihera ha vere, and the only foremast, an
way were te get as much work out of him as 'pos- were a piece
sible; eo c were sent for'ard with us ln the fore- wake of th(
cos'le being put Into our watch. that wheI itl

I Ve had ordinary iveather down channel, the in otbis Tag
wind hein' from the s'uth'ard and s'uth'ard and " It came
west'ard, and it were net til tihe srih day out that ever. He b
ve passed Tuekar. Our side came up at twelve bear up agiu
o'clock one night just arter ve'd passed the ilit, mauao, se a
and afore one bell, the wind vent in te the east'ard. onto him. '
We sent out the port booms, the wind bein' about everythin' i
thiree p'iuts onto that quarter, andg et all stun-sails tions therein
onto tbat aide, which we had no sooner got done and in a fit c

athan it be te square the yard agin, the wind haulin' then come d
dead aft. We got the spanker and fore-spencer away in the
brailed up, hauled Up the crochick and mainsail gradual]y w
snug and hauled down the head-sails. Havin' a into New Yo
lot of pig-iron into her, and no coai under it te and ve sew
raine it up into her, sie bgan t iroll very eavy as sa-in' all ex]
seon as the wind got aft, and she lost the steadyin' oild man rap
power of the sails. The word had beau gev' lt rig and ha sent i
ont the star-board booms, and I were jist ente the " AIl band
sbearpole of the fore-riggin' goin' aloft when thora eaded chap
come the most onarthly screech I evr heard fin my say it were
life, and startled me so I were nigh losin' my hold needed slush
of the riggiu' and goin' overboard. ail tUat my 1

" The voice were that of a woman, seemingly ln fut place, w
mortal agony, and the cry were Murder !'-not all on board and
te once like as Ive told it, but as if it were two him.'-3ew
words, this way-Mur-der l' the sound being p-o-
lenged like as though the woman w ere inextreme A NE-W S
terrer. The second mate were standin' on the for'-
ard, part of the poop and ie cern a runnin' for'ard,
the stock of tha foie-spencer rang cachia' him A new te
under the chin as& h core and fetchin' him op all vater, as jî
standia' the Admirait

"' WLy- don't yeu nbaul them rangs tant?' long has beei
says eu as he rounded down the slack of it and signel by t
took a turn under the pin; ' who the - was that known aI W
that sung out?' mechanic, as

" That were exactly what we al iwanted te and recently
know. Everybody bad heard il, and all bande bad Thorpe, near
been gallied by it. I were still standing onte the The new
shear-pole, the strength bein'-all teck out of me; vater by mi
but the strangest thing of al[ were the effect it bad respect resem
onto this bore stowaway. Wheu ho hetardite cry there are t Ihe jit dropped down into a fit, frightened clair eout strong elci
Of hiis sensas. It weren't no wonder, ueither, seein' an enemy's v
as how it had frightened even usold sailormen,and a powerful 1
we didn't think it at all strange as i should have penetrating s
keeled him over entirely. ed the nostri

"' Draw up a bucket of vater and chuck ever hydraulic po
him,' says the second mate; " and then go below, explosive, ec
one of yen, and see If anythin' a Iwrong with any displaced 131of the passengers; it's somea old maid down thora plays aun imp
and has got the nightmare and dreamed she vare peller, but, bmarried,' says re, atryin' te laugh it off ; but ha t epel eitwere jist as much troubled over it as any of us. masts, the de
Woll, the chap come up, and said as how every- is divided lnthin' were right beowy; there vas soma of the pas- pressed! air.
sengers awake, and they said they heard it, but It ed by taking
weren't down there. ould cernait

'.' Well, go abead and git the stun.salis out, t e te nine
anyhow,' Baya the second mate. & If it's the devit speed would
we'l try and outsail him,' and accordin' we done The vund
it, and save and except that one borrid cry we ton, dif ers fheard nothin' lise. four chambe

" At eigbt bells when the other side cme up eovagothat whiltelled them, ayd fust off they was inclined for te being charge
laugh us out of It, but that weren't no go, 'cause ai ed, so that tof us had bard it plain enough. These were a ;i'n. Such old grey-headed shiver-the-miszen labo tht watch ti e connectas vas nigh into eighty years old. He says, says which state the, 'it mens as there's a m-urderer aboard of this plish all thathere ship as is follored by a ghost, or else it means pl n i
as we're goin' ta have beavy weather or misfortin
of soma kind, or else it menus as there'll le a
pestilence aboard of this here ship, or else it
means'-

I 'Shut up your croakin' old fiy-trap, or else titll GERMAN
mean that 'Il >hy a sea-Ubot at your head,' saya
one of the chaps which were young and di't pay .
much respect t age as were seemly, and the old I The Ber
feller dida't sa> no more. Speaking o

"Most all o us vis pretty solemcholy over It readera may1
howslever, knorin'It must meâï" sômethin. opinion upor
Nothin' more vere heard of it, howea' ver, and in a nnual of th

day or two it bogie te wear off. We held the est- the native fg
ly vind ail aong bUe coast cf lrend ad ot oughlyreorg

Cape Cieua. Then we catced it double sud the fild., T
tvited frein bUe vesrar, eue gale arter anothrer till bUe large tra
we were clean bhat One nliht vwhen it were our Ihis as a cic
middie valoir va were a wallerin' in a bremendieus .maul lu Eurî
sea withr nothin' sel but a toupie cf close reeled.top- bding chifl~
sailesudsa fore-topmasst stay-saii, sud she a lurchin, h' ido,
le wind-ard sometimes, filat tahe lthe sticks cot suas s propos
lien: • dthr renianr

« ' Reeve off a tackle,' says tira second mate, 'sand skui1ein the 1
let's gel tise fora-opiner enta Uer to ntiddy irer.' ilie byîmah
Well, vo gel the tackle lad along sud beeociednte thesetanlire'
lise ciaev of tUe saii, slaekcie up lira 1ee ring, sud cnisiry ci
vas jist a gathreriun' at tUe eleckr cf tihe clv wheon Eorganingc
clar mand distinct abovo all the roar cf tise gaie Eureda tr l
came tisaI voma's veice ocea more vithr ils .long liaîas'smac!s]
drawn-out cry et' 'Mur-der:!' - bho made

"Well, si, ta say' vo was frightenedi don't hif villbewac
tell it. The spencer-brtalse had beau lot ge sud
lUe saii were a samn' like tan legions- cf devils,V
sud vo ho togethser afo thie alackr cf the sheet, ghst
or ne ghst, whiile tise -.head ef tUe saii was foi'ced
by' tUe wind baf-va>' eut ou-lb. gaf,' but arter vo '
gel tise eall sét-w beglù te aisk 'ourselves whnaver
it ail meant. Tisat tse 'aip-vice bhaunted tUera Tise Jorn
waren't no.ionger:any menuet et doubt.' surd tUaI onde oDcem
Ibis 'haroestowvwa-hba! somethin' te de with il vo te gloomy> pr
bagin forte bave an: suspicions,, 'cause he voweto tUe year 1l
more dreadfnily sficte4 by' this haro.neecn vîsit- papreenidôh
ation than:ire rare b>' tise fit, sud il were si long la Ibis -frernt
wh le afore we could b ing bim round. the Pope, - an

"The old chap as I .Wre atelling you about despatched t
were dreadfully affectedwhen we telled him howit Holnes wou
had ome aga-n, and saysthe , <LGood-bye, boy.it gra±vêd f6
means el'aTM to go,' swhich; he were a oldfoofor niigledv0ltt
saylu' for heliesd,five yeas arter utat iom' sartin once3oonSnt

kowiedge. Yotimnst admit, sir, thiatwe hdmre'a tjme. One e
sous fer toube gallied, tris borething¶hii come inage, and a]
twice anto nslnuthe-niiddle of the night,Vgivin' notice isri
jlst its onehorible yell andthen dyanishnb»t cah Il'as
though tbere wereu'l ne neof.us but-swhat- .ere :Popegrchaml

or or.lessiroubled, there wpren't nobodys took Be remaýed
il so 'hrd;ai t her.stcwaay HoelasedUlis, else wae pres

f angentlemansin, hle.confidence was
o the,Vatican , to, sa whether HiEs
lid r heeiye the King. ïîus I., hai d
r 'hlim l fàilidshliP'p#hiòh ¶ às' com-
rhé'ndernessuind coniposition.. Hé.at
ed tothe inturviewvapd.pnpointed a
vening Yctor Enmanu!l i*ó a, car-
6fer various detùr' to reyent any
ho woût;-vis sauë Jdvnzs t'th-eit'Vt
iear midnight when&ieeantered' the

ber, and thrawhimelf Lon his knees.
J. ithbli-forte houç toiN 5ne

euit,

MAT29,1878.

sted away tii ihe were s thin as the
salm book. The wind bung on weil to
d, moderatlu' somewhat so as we
d topsails onto ber, and we kep' ber
he starboard tack, heading' about esr
cf ton dsys, dirin' viicir tîmo we gel
ithe s'uthard and Into fner weather
iiaîà time we didn't ihear--nothin' of th,
.cepf'ônto ihe stowawsythe afect were

toýWe-ar off, V
iht bàtfour bells l themiddle watc
"bw ashe b'roke-offtoso wa s an

,s callad for te wear ahip. We ge o
rails up theapanker and fore-spencer
up the msinsail2,ind tbeutook our

he:braces. M'ihe went off We rounded
.yards, and lo and bebold, jst as sie
It aftwe heàrd theghoist agin. Ttti
gmen' wer'.not content sWith onecry
atea it three timés;, the voIce ringing
ight 'sF with a piercing.sharpness that
ood crudle in our' veins. We went ce,
bram' nup the yards and then wet
.head-braceas. Arter we ad got every.

d and the mainsail and epanker set the
ut for te set the fore-spencer, and strys
you chape getUte slush-bncket and lay
rease the jaws of that gaff, and you'îl
e ghost that bas beau a-frightenim' the
allof.you.l Sure.enough, sir, that were
. Tie fore spencer were rigged diffe.
any ships, and Instead of a eye-bolt
er-pat of the triuss-band and a goose.
he gaff, she had a trysail nast ataft the
id the gaff was fitted with jaws. There
of copper round the trysail mast in the
e gaff, and this had chafed through, so
he gaff got a goed swing the chafe of it
ged copper made the noise we'd heard.
too lite for tbis here etowavay, how-
ein' off lis feed for go long, couIdu't
this .third visitation, and were a ravin'

as ho had to have a strait-jacket put
Then it had ail coma ont, lhe confesin'
n his ravin's, and answerin' ail ques.
. He had lived up Scotland loadway,

of jealousy he had killed his wife, sd
own to the docks and stowed hisseif
hold of our ship. He kep' a growin'

eaker, and some three days afore we got
rk he slipped bis wind for a full dive,
ed him up and launched hlim, thu
peuse Of tryl' him for bis crime. The
orted the case te the British Consul,
the facts back te England.
s were satisfied except this old grey-
. He says-' It's all very we l for te
the jaws of the fore-spencer-gaff as
in', but there were somethin' behind
ads, and shows as I was righti l the
hen I told ynu as there was a murderer
the ghost of te victim wort a follerin'
ark Wrorld.

UBLARINE TORPEDO BOAT.
-- o--

rpedo boat, designed to work under
ist been bronght under the notice ef
y, and a m-'del four feet elght inches
n made. The boat was origirally de-
he late Lord Milton, who was well
entworth Woodhonse for his skill as a
sisted by Mr. Turner, of the sanme place,
improved by Mr. Councilior White, f
rlotheram.

orpedo boat is intended to wo k under
eans of compressed air, and in every
bles a fish. In the fore-part or head

wo large aye, from which radiate a
le light that will exhibit the keel of
essel fora considerablediatance.while
ram le placed just above, capable of
au armer-clad. In what may be terrm-
l there le a revolving gun, wurked by
wer and fired by electricity with anew
ne pound of which, in a recent test,
7 tons of iron stone in situ. The tail
ortant part, for it le net only the pro-
eing perforated on either side, serve.
her water or foul air. There are no
eck being leve, ,while inside the boat
tA compartments charged vith com-
The boat ls sunk to the depth requir-
water in at the bottom, and she then

n under vuter, Mc. White staes, from
Bboucs, uhule in artsching a vassal tUe
be about eighteen knots an hour.

which was the invention of Lord Mil-
ru ail other IL is rotatory, but tas
r, placed liko the pokes of a wheel,
e one shot is being fired a second is
cd, a third sponged and a fourth clean.
eh shots can bue firedi lrapid succe-
is a brief outline of the latest Inven-
id with torpedoes, the inventeors of
lhat th> eau prove thatI iL ca accoma-
lias been said it was capable of d:,ing.

,es.

OPINION OF THE INDIAN ARMY

n correspondent of the Time says:-
f Anglo-Indiau troops, yor military
be tnterested to learu a German official
r this part of the British forces. Tie
e German Central Staff for 1876 ca s
orcas a miss cf men who, unlaes tiser-
anised, are unfit for active service lu
he saine anîua for 1877. advertieg to
lu cf the native regiments; mentions
umstance-whioch rendors thseir empiey
opa axceedingly' dilicult, Tise train
y cccasioned by' tse religionl rîtes <3
division inta Hindoos sud Mahomea -

ed as a, preliminary te reform. An-
c f the, anai adverts. to a vaut et

native regliments lu skirishing asce
enow breech-ioading rifle. Wlthmi
versions; ir is universally admlItted la
les haro thsat if Engiand-succeedasl
ative armios competent te cape wil
oops ahi vill boco as formuidhl ,c»
already on sa. TUa epermenùt nov
bas takcen everybody b>' surprise, sa
Led b>' criticai eyes."

W lIE VISTTED TE POPE.
-- o-

al 'de Bra:rells s tatas·'that taward tise
ber Victor Emmanurel; became a pro>'

esenutinwnts, sud watche~d tUe approalt
378 with nervoas tanner, being fâli of
é botU for 'hineisef iradbis' couutry'.
,:of'nàlnd he'reenllýeditopay a vieil to


